
Tuesday, November 17, 1874,

LOCAL DEFARTMENT.
' '. i NOCUTSIMSEKTI;!). .

No Out nr Htereotypes will be Innerted In this paper,
sjnleaa lUtht face ludou metal bases.

A Sudden Death. On Friday afternoon,
the wife of Mr. Bamuel Saucerman in
Juniata township, died very suddenly.
Mrs. Saucerman eat her dinner, apparently
as well as usual, and at 3 o'clock was a
corpse, It is suid the cause of her death
was heart disease.' Mrs. 8. was a daughter
of David Qrahtu, residing near Duncannop,
and was a very estitnablo lady. Iler sud-

den death cast a gloom over a large circle
of frionds and relations.

Heard From. The disappearance of
Elias It. 1 odor,' of Pincgrovo township,
Lebanon county, which was mentioned re

cently, is partly cleared up. A letter has
been received from him, posted at South
Bend, Indiana, in which he state that he
walked to Myerstown station, bare footed,

there took the cars and arrived at South
Bend at the time of bis writing, lie states

that he intended leaving for Colorado but
gives no cause for his suddon departure.
As be has paid all his dobts and is other-

wise free from all ' entanglements, the
opinion is gaining ground, since the letter
has been received, that he is not in a per-

fectly sane condition'. IIo leaves a wife
and one child at liU former home.; i

Strange Visitors. The Chambersburg
Opinion says : " Last week whilst Frank
Rosonberry was upon the North Mountain,
in the vicinity of the late flres, his atten
tion was attracted by the movements of
some animals in the burnt district, and

uDon coiner un found seven swans two of
which were more or loss scorched, but
alive the balance dead. ' He caught one

and brought it down to the settlement,
and upon weighing it found it drew exactly
twenty pounds, and measured eight feet
from tip to tip of the wings. On Wednes
day morning last, a son of Mr. Jonas C
Palmer shot a swan on Shaffer's dam,' in
the same vicinity, which nioasured seven
feet from tip to tip, and weighing sixteen
pounds. It is supposed in their flight over
the burning mountain the swans were at-

tracted by the great light, and like wild
geese, came down to see about It, and thus
met their untimely fate.

A Desperate Fight with Robbers. The
Lancaster bounty papers give an account
of a desperate fight that was bad with
thieves nc ar Marietta on Ftiday night aweok.
About 8 o'clock, three men called at the
farm-bous- e of Miss Hoover, near Donegal
Springs, and asked permission to sleep in
the barn.. It was granted, and, just white
the' family, 'which consisted of Miss
Hoover, an old man named Bishop, a boy
about 18 years old, .and a girl of the tame
age, were preparing to retire for the night,
the men returned to the bouse and demand-

ed something to eat- - Sunrricion was at
once aroused in the minds of the occupants
of the house that all was not right. Mr.
Ulshop passed the food out through a win- -'

dow, when one ot tne men all or whom
vrere now masked knocked the dish from

"his hands, and leaped through the win-

dow into the house, followed by the
others. ''' i J

Here a struggle began.. In the fight
Mis Hoover was knocked down by a blow
from one of the ruffians, which tent her
reeling under the table She soon recov-

ered, however,' and tore the mask from the
face of, one of them. Mr. Jli jiop was
'knocked down twice, but being a very
stout man, fought bravely, dealing heavy
'blows on their beads with a smoothing
iron-- While the fight was going on the
girl ran up stairs, loeked herself in a room
and blew a horn from the window. This
brought the neighbors, but before assist-
ance came the scoundrels had made their
escape. The boy is severely cut about the
eyes and' head. Miss Hoover it an old
lady, and is supposed to have a large
amount of money. Bishop, being a brave
man, presented he being robbed and per-
haps murdered. The kitchen and dining
feora were literally covered with blood

--from the affray. ,

Uriel" Items,
Udderzook was hung on Thursday last,

lie maintained bit innocence fo, tbe hint p
A large doe was shot at the upper end of

Jlorse valley on election aay, by Alesara.Uiv
ins and Fulton. This was the first deer
that has - been heard frees in this part of
country this season. '. i .

' 1 .'

Recently, Mr. George Shahen, of Gran-
ville township, Mifflin county, was stricken
with paralysis, and his entire left side is
powerless. He was alone, at McKee's saw
nnill, engaged in hauling slabs, and lay
.1 - 1 . I I. - r j

Since the large tire In Selinsgrove, thorn
have been two attempts made to again lire
buildings in that towp. Several companies
met with very large losses by that tire, but
tbe Pefry 'Mutual igot fffv with;....a loss 0f
aoout t ii,uuv. -

"Dr. Swfieney, of New Bloomnel!, ptt.
can be consulted as usual on all Chronio
diseases, requiring skillful medical treat-mee-t,

or delicate and difficult Surgical op- -
oration lor tuuir cure.

Ijc nii:0, 'tw 'Bloomftcli), Ja.

GittTVa Notcn, Nov. 18th, 1874.
Mr. Editor : As a specimen of our ag-

ricultural productions, lot me give you a
list of the productions of a garden owned
by John P. Motter, in Buffalo township,
and say who can beat it. The dimensions
of the gardon is fifty-fiv-e feet square, on
which he raised this last season the follow-
ing to wit :

Twenty bush els. of tomatoes; twelve
bushels of onion, large ; one bushel, small ;

si bushels of red beets, ono of which
weighs 8J lbs ; two and a half bushels tur-
nips ; 106 head of cabbnge ; and one radish
measuring 20 J inches, beside the vegetables
used in a family of three persons.

1 challenge the county of Perry to beat
this. Amicus.

Cumberland County. From the Cum-

berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following :

Two colored women wore stricken with
palsy at Mt. Holly Springs last week. One
cane has proved fatal, and in the other re-

covery is doubtful.
A little son of John Fishburn, of Carlisle,

was terribly burned while playing with
gunpowder a fow days ago.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Poor, at the Poor House, on Monday last,
J. O. Hutchison, of Penn township, was
appointed Steward, to take tho place of
Henry Snyder, resigned. If Mr. H. makes
as good an oflicer as Mr. Snyder did, it will
be well for, biiuhcii ana tue county. . we
wish him buccoss in his new position.

A gentleman living a fow miles West of
Carlisle, was taking homo with him in his
wagon a can of coal oil. By some mishap,
while on the way, the oil leaked out ot tue
can into the bed of the wagon. Our friend
thought that the most speedy way to re-

move the oil from the wagon was to apply
a lighted match. The result was that, not
only the oil was removed but it was with
dilliculty the wagon was saved from de- -

Btruction. Sentinel. --

On Tuesday mornine last. Mr. Peter D.
Johns sent a young lad to a pasture Held
near town for his horse. The boy attempt
cd to ride the horse with a halter when it
became unmanageable and ran towards the
stable at a broak-nec- k speed. When near
the stable the horse ran against a board
fence, breaking down a panel and running
one end of a board into its breast about 18
inches, causing it to bleed to death in
about five minutes. The horse was a val-

uable animal, and the loss to Mr. Johns is
a heavy one. The boy was not injured.
Lcho.

Juniata Couufy. From the MiBlintown
papers we copy the following :

On Friday evening last two tramps pre
sented themselves at tho tesidence of Sher-
iff Knouse and asked that they might en-

joy the hospitalities of tbe borough to a
stunner, nitrbt's lodging and breakfast.
They wore taken ia by our kind hearted
Sheriff, and treated to the best of board
and bed. In the morning they started off
with full stomachs and a pair of the
Sheriffs pantaloons. As soon as the loss
was discovered, wr. lknouse started in not
pursuit and soon had the thief in custody.
A bearing was had before Squire Huzzard,
and a commitment issued. On tbe way to
the jail the prisoner broke from the officer,
but after a long and complicated flight we
wonder what kind ot a nigut tnatisjne
was and safely jailed, v Dur-
ing the progress of the trial, the young
man produced a certificate of membership
of the Young Men's Christain Association,
of Chicago.

A. O. Bonsall, Esq'.l of the democrat &

Iiegitler, has been elected to fill the vacan
cy in the Board or Directors or tne Juniata
valley. Bank, caused by the death or
Judge Pomeroy.

The services of Prof. Robt. Curry.
Deputy State. Superintendent, and Prof.
J. W. Shoemaker, of Philad'a., have been
secured for the coming Teachers' Institute,
which will convene in aiiilnntown on Mon
day, Deo 14th, 1874. f y,

:' ' "-- -jr ' ::

DloomQeld ' Academy. The new term
of this school opened last week with even
a larger attendance than tbe rail term.
Besides the ordinary normal studies and
the business course in Book-Keepin- Pho-
nography, &e.( the higher studies of Rhet-
oric, Natural Philosophy, Physical Geo-
graphy and General History alternate this
term and next with tbe elements of Phys-
iology, Geology, Chemistry and Natural
Philosophy.

KEY. J. A. JUDOAR, I'rln.

Dedication. The newly erected Evan
gelical Mission Church, in Patterson, Ju-
niata county, will, itha Lord willing, be
dedicated to the Triune Qod, on Sabbath
the 15th day of December, 1874.: Several
ministers from abroad will be in attend-
ance. The friends of Mission in this county
both ministers and laity are heartily in-

vited to attend.
Services will commence in the church on

Saturday evening previous.
S. W. Skiuisbt, Missionary.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching every

Sabbath until further notice, at 11 a. m.,
and 7 p. m.

Preaching In the Reformed Church next
Sunday, at 2J P. M. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. .

. ,.. t :. - '(, !' if

fW Who will draw the groat oash prize
of $2150,000 in the fifth andlast Brand gift
concert of the Public Library of Kentucky,
is now the agitating conundrum. Some
one will do so with a ticket costing only
$30 ; and the name of the lucky man will
be known to all the world on the first day
of December next, for the drawing will
certainly take place on the 30th of Novem-
ber. Two ana a half million dollars will
then be distributed lit prizes among twenty
thousand ticket-holder- This magnificent
scheme Is under the management or Uov.
Thos, K. Rramlette, of Louisville ; and the
same high-tone- d dealing will characterise
this final drawing as was shown in the
proceeding dues. The Public library foun
ded by tuexe gift" concerts is an honor to
thu State of Kentucky, whose best men are
concerned lu seeing prvcifcely'wual is protu
iced is performed. Orders for tickets, ao
onmpaii'.cd with the eat.li. lean be sent to
Uov, Thos. K JSiamlette, Louisville, Ken-
tucky, or Thomas H. Hays & Co., Eastern
ageuts, 009 Broadway, New York.

Take Notice. Mr. A. V. Hombach wish
es the citizens of this county to take notice
that being desirous of reducing his stock
before cold weather, he has determined to
close out what bo now has on hand, at
greatly reduced prices. Head stones of fill
sorts and styles, and monuments ranging
In price from $25 to $400, lettered and de-
livered at short notice. Letters or orders
sent to A. V. Humbach, opposite the plan
ing mill,- Newport, will receive prompt at
tention.

Deafness, Discharges from the ear, and
all throat affections, specially and success-
fully treated by Dr. D. H. 8woeney,of New
juioomnola, rorry county, i'a.

Dr. D. II. Sweeney, at New Bloomflold.
Pa., in his treatmont of diseases of the
Lungs, Throat, Heart, Nasal Cavities nnd
Ears, uses the approved treatment of En-
lightened Physicians of the present ago.

HfYou no Ion iter have any reason to wear
a troubled look about ' that pain in your side,'
or your lame back, or your bursting Headache,
for rain (Jure Oil Is now tue standard Kemcdy
for all painful complaints. Ubb nothing elso,
for " Thore Is nothing like It."

S-- For sale bv P. MORTIMER. New Bloom.
field, and B. M. KBY, Druggist, Mewport, I'll.

County Price Current.
'

Bloomhbld, November 18, 1871.

Flai-Hee- 1 60
Potatoes 80

Butter V pound 20 3 25 cts.
E(??s H dozen 25 "
Dried Apples V pound, .. 4 cts "
Dried Peaches, 8 0 12cts..
Pealed Peaches 1822cts."
Cherries S cts. "

" Pitted 15 6 18 cts. "
Blackberries,...'... 6Q8 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

SKWPOBT MABKKT8.
Corrected Weekly bv Koxioh & Brother.)

DIALXHS IN

ilt A.IJN Ac PItODUCE.
Nhwpobt, November 14, 1874.

Flour, Extra 15 00 .

" Super. 4 00
White Wheat W bu.... 110 a 110
Red Wheat,... 1050105
Rye 85a8."
Corn. i 60075
Oats W 32 pounds, 60

Barley ,. 80
Clover Seed 5 C05 00

Timothy Seed, , 3.00
Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoe 70 O 70

Ground Alumn Salt 17501 75 '

Llmeburncr's Coal, 2 48
Stove Coal 4 75 O 5 75

Pea Coal, 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. ft bus.
Cross Ties,8 feet long, 50965 cents
Bacon t 0 10

FISH, SALT, lilMK AK0 COAL
OI all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

' lowest marKet itaieg.
- Five per cent oH for Cash.

Philadelphia Price ' Current.
roOKHKCTBD WEEKLY
Puilaoelfjiia, November 14, 1874.

Flour Superfine, , 1350 tS 4 00
" Extra, ' 4 00 a 6 oo

" Fancy 7 25 8 50

White Wheat.(new) 1 19 a i'25
Red Wheat, 1 15 0 1 20

Rye, , .1 00 1 07

Cloverseed, 7l 9 9 per.
Timothy Seed, 2 80 0 2 80 bush
Corn, .,', 80 9 84

Oats, white, 60 4 61

Oats, mixed, , 64 0 65 .
Lard, country. O' 13 per h
Onions, red and yellow, 5 00 43 6 50 per bb!
Eggs. 28 0 28

Butter prims roll t '.' 28 0 34 I
" common, 20 0 22 f r

Wool washed, ' 60 0 64 perk
" unwashed , 31 38 perk

Spring Chickens, 10 12 "
Live "i ..; 13 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 66 68, "

".. i, " "inferior, 25

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
' COBRBCTBD WBBKXT. ''

BY R. O. WOODWARD fc 80N
Carlisle, November 14, 1874.

V.UII. Bin., 86.50
SuperDne Flour,..;.., 4.00
Superfine Rye Flour, 4.00
White Wheat, 1.10
Red Wheat, .. 1.00
Rye i, 80
Corn. .... ..'.'..
Oats 66
Cloverseed, .......... 6.00
Tlmothyseed, ........ 2.75
Flaxseed, ,. 1.80
G. A. Salt,. 1.60

QUOTATIONS
or

Whit, Powell Ac Co.,
BANKERS ft BROKERS.

No. 42 South Third Stbebt,
Philadelphia, November 1, 1874.

.. .,'1 raiocs askhd.
u. s. i8Ri, a

" C. '62, M. and N... ,1 It ,64 1,

II W II tg5 it ii
" " 'B J. and J.
ii ii nyy ii it

ti it i t(jjj ii ii'
" 10.40, coupon,,
V. PaoiHee's. ry. ,,,

Newd's, Reg, lMi 112
" O. 1881 mxOohl,.... .... 110)4,

rllver,... .
Pennsylvania,
ICeadine ::: :::: Ssg- -
Philadelphia and Erie, M,Lehigh KavlguUon, .. . '!'h',"'i ,i . - -

'" .Valley, ..! 1

United It. K, of N.J. ., .. 12K
(ft Creek
Northern Csntral,
Central Transportation, ,. 4i ','

Nesquehonlng
C. A. Mortgage 6 i, ', loo

WANTED,
Permission to set In on trial one of the latest
improved Howe Sewing Machines, wherever a
Urover A Baker, or any other sewing machine
may now be on trial, with the view of proving
that " The Howe" Sewing Machine has no
squat, and that yon can't buy cheaper from
any other Agent in this county. For particu-
lars address,

J. K. MrlNTIRE, . ,

Nowport, Ps.,
Oeneial Agent for Perry County,

Or, JOS, YEAKI.K, (Merchant Tailor.)
3mpd Local Ageut lorMUlerstown aud vicinity.

BLACK ALPAOCAS-T- he Cheapest and Brut
ot Alpacas at prices liuiu 't cents to

ll.OOpor yard, will be fouud at F. MORTIMER'S.

Mmicn Wsim.T On Use 22nd of October,
nt the Lutheran Parsonage, In Carlisle, by
Key. diss. 8. Albert, Cyrus W. Mlnlch to Miss
Sue At Welbly, both of Loynvllle, this county.

Zimmkhman. JIitNOii. On Thursday the
12 til Inst., at the Lutheran Par8onatre,ln Main,
by the Rev. J. Frailer, Mr. John 8. Zimmer-
man, to Miss M attic J. Bench.

Martin. Lot. At the same time and
place, and by tb same Rev., Mr. Thomas F.
Martin, to Mlaa Bella F. Loj. All or Perry
county, .

Riob Cooprb. At the M. E. Personage. In
Bloomfleld, on the 11th ult., by Rev. A.W,
Decker, Mr. Henry Rice, und Miss Alice
Cooper, all of this borough.

lloLt, Rows. At tbe bride i parents In
Jackson township, on the 10th inst., by tho
samo, f lilllp A. Boll, or Newvillo, Cumberland
comity, Pa., nnd Miss Mary VV. Kowe.

BHA.TZIS.
Baxtkk. On the 15th lust.. In I Ills borough.

Miss Annie Baxter, agail 17 veins, 0 months
and 3 days.

VTOTICI?.- 1 hereby rslw imtino thai the fnllow- -

ihtt articles wen liill'i'li-u- it t,- m!i,irl ,rn
now lelt with John M. Ilerr. Jr.. of 'Carroll twp.,
viz: 2 hoffcs. 1 cow, 2prhiKCrtlvcH, 2 lio, 1 two
horse wapm, 1 sprliiK wacin, 1 harrow, 1 plow
and tackle, 1 shovel i!ov, liny i iiUc. 2 seN of har-
ness, set front harness, set slimle harness, lot
of forks, half corn In the shock, half ot 111 acres
of wheat In the ground, lot of hay lu the barn.

JoflN in:nu.
November 3. 1S74.

Assignee's Notice.
TOTICK is hereby Riven, that Harrison Kulp
LI and Mariraret his wile, of Wheutfleld two..

Perry county, have executed a deed ol voluntary
assignment to the undersigned, residing In same
place for the benefit of the creditors of said Har-
rison Kulp. All persons having claims aKalust
said assignee, will please make Immediate pay-
ments and those having claims will please pre
sent rne same.

ROLOMi iX BIOHAM, Assignee.
Lewis Pottbr, Attorney for Assignee.

November 3, 1874.

XTKWPORT 1IUANCII HANK,

Newport, Terry County, Ya.

(Branch ot Juniata Valley Bank of Mlflllutown.)

CAPITAL, tf?110,00!
Stockhofders' Individually Liable for Deposits.

AMOS O. BONSALL, JVesMenf.
J. II. Iiiwin, Cifer., .1.

directors:
AMOS O. BONHAI.L, :

JOHN J. PATTERSON,
JOHN BALSBACH,
JEROME N. THOMPSON,
GEORGE JACOBS,

' J. W. FRANK,
II. IL UECHTEL.ev Interest paid on time deposits.

Newport, September 8, 1871 ly ..

Kr0 TO 100 INVESTED IN WALL
STREET often leads to fortune. New System.
No liability. Our new pamphlet entitled "The
Art of Speculating" sent tree. J. Hickllng & Co.
Bankers and Stock Brokers. Box 1535, Ti Broad
way, N. Y.

Stocks bought and sold on moderate margin.
. lata

Sewing Machine Needles.
best ENGLISH SEWING MACHINETHE of all sizes, and to lit

ANY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE
sent by mail, post paid, to any address at'the low
est retail price. By stating name and style of
machine and inclosing 25 cents, you will receive
by return mail from 4 to 7 needles as samples.
ine ainerence in tne price aepenuing on me Kinu
ot machine and not on the quality of the needle.
i win arso sena tne

MACIC NEEDLE THREADER
for 25 cents. In ordering It please state whether
the machine threads from the front or side of the
operator as seated when sewing. Fries list of
needles, and all kinds of attachments sent on ap- -

JAMES P. LONG,
Oct 20,74. New llultalo. Perry County, Pa.

(T1HE OLDEST and best appointed InHltutldil
JL for obtaining a Business Education. ., ,,.

'For Circulars, address ,

P. DUFF & SON9. '.
37 3m e. o. m. Pittsburgh, Punn'a.

JOS. FRISH. ABE. GUMP.

Regardless of Price !

Gent's, Youths' and Boy's

CLOTHING,
'WHITE AND COLORED

'

Wool Shirts,
Wool Shirts,

HATS and CAPS,
jHWHtaYt cuTtHny;

BUSPENDERH, ' '''.
' 1 ' '

OVERALLS,
.IUNDKERCUIEFB,

" ' PAPER COLLARS, HOSE

fSlilriv autl Drawers,
CAUPKTH, -

CAHPKT8,
trunks, valises, '

'; ! travelling bags,
Albums, &o., &o. " '

'111 ,

On account of llcmoval, the
above Stock must be sold by, Oc-

tober 1st. No reasonable offer
will be refused. Call and sec uq.

JOS. FRISH & CO

(Next doof to Newport Pfposit Bank,) ,

laotf Neivport, Pa.

. Every Lady Should Take It. -- fc

5

Peterson s Manas inc !
Tho Cheapest and Itest In the World.

POST AG K PRE-PAI- ON ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS

This popular Monthly Mojjuiine elves more
for the money than any in the world. For 1875,
it will be greatly lmprovod. It will contain
One Thousand Pages, Fourteen Splendid Steel
Plates, Twelve Colored Berlin Patterns, Twelve
Mammoth Colored Fashions, Nine Hundred
Wood Cuts, Twenty-fou- r Patrns of Music. All
tills will be clven for only TWO DOLLARS a
year, postano pre-pai- d by the publisher, or a
dollar less than Mngnzlues of tho class of "Pe-
terson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

are the best published anywhere. All the most

fiopular writers are cmploved to write
Peterson." In 1875, In addition to the

UBual quantity of short stories, Fire Original
Copyright Novelettes will bo (riven, by Mrs.
Ann 8. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Jano G.
Austin, Marietta Hoiley and Daisy Ventnor.
MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel. Twice the Usual Size, and are

for beauty. They will be superbly col-

ored. Also, Household and other receipts; in
short, everything Interesting to ladles.

SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING!
To every person netting up either of the fol-

lowing clubs for 1875 will be sent gratis, a
copy of our new and splendid mezisotlnt for
fraiiilng,(sl.e 21 lnchos by 20), "Washington's
First interview With His Wife." This Is a
five dollar engraving, and the most desirable
premium ever offered. For large clubs, as
will be seen below, an extra copy of tbe Maga-sln- e

will be sent In addition.

Terms (Alwnys In Advance) 12.00 a Tear.
Postage Pro-Pai- d by the Publisher.

By Two Copies for 88.00 j Three copies for
4.80. Postage pre-pai- d on the Club, with a

copy of tbe superb mezzotint (21 x 80) "Wash-
ington's First Interview With His Wife," to
the person. getting np the Club.

Copies for 810.00 Nine Copies for
214.00) Twelve Copies for $18.00. Postage
pro-pai- d on the Club, with both an extra copy
of the Magazine and the superb mezzotint,
" washlnton's First Interview With Ills Wife, j
to the person getting up the Clvb. ,

Address, post-pai- ' '

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

" Specimens sent gratis if written for.

A Jirpretcntatlve and Champion of American
Art Taetet "

Prospcclus for 1875 Eighth Ycurv

"THE aLdINE,"
THE ART JOURNAL OP AMERICA.

Issued Monthly.
A Magnificent Conception, wonderfully carried

... utV!

THE ALBINE, wliilft Iwmcvl with all tho wwtilarity,
1ih uons tti tint ttinporary or tinnUy liitt'reMt clmriMitt

ordiuary pwdjculn. It in an trU traut niiHCpI-lau-

of mret liwUt, mid l Uti nimre ; aud a col-
lection of ploturui, the Tnvvt a)cinieuH of artiHto fk'.U,
in 1)1 nek and white. AUuouku HtiucecdiuK uumhur
a floras a trmh iilcnmire to ita fnn(ln, the real valuaudlteuulyuf j'llli ALD1NK wiiJ bv uuwt appeciatnl
after It U bound uj at the clone of the yoar. Whiln
ot!ir publication may claim miperlor encapnem, art
ooniparud with rivcilt of a nimllar ulaHt THK ALDINP.
in a uulfiuf) aud orliriual eouoeptlou alone and uu ap-
proached absolutely without competition in price or
character. The pusdoaaor of a complete volume cau
not du plica t the quantity of fine paper aud ernrTaviiiir
in any other tshape or number of voumiea for Uiu tiiuu
Its ctwt t and thon, there U a chrnnio, btnidm !

Tbe national feature of XilK ALiiiNE miitit be taken
in no narrow amine. True art 1h oosinoiMjIttan. Thun,
while pLaciUK before the uatronaof TUK ALDINE, a a
leadiiitf charaateriritlc, the production of the moot
notd American artists, attention will always be frlveu
to Hixfduien from forebra masters, ifivlmr subscriben
il the pleasure aud lustructiou ubtainabie itov

home or rorciRn source.
TheartlHtlo illustration of American actuary, origin-

al with TI1K ALDINE, is an important feature und Us
nuKUitioent ulatee are of m lze uior appropriate to thesatisfactory treatment of detail than can be afforded
by any inferior paue. The Judlcluu interrtperaion oi
lauducaie, marine, niriire, and animal nubii'cU. sustain
an unabated interest, impossible where the scojie of the
work coutlnea the artlnt too cloely to a single style, uf
aubjeot. TUe literature of THK ALi.N K ia a llRlit and
KTaoeim acconipauiineuc, wormy oi me artistic

with only such tcUuicl disquisitions as do not
iuturiere with the pojular lutereat of the work,

F&EKIUK FOB 1875!
Rvery ubcriber for tT5 wlflttnair h nMuHful ttor'trait, iu oil ooiora, of the wm uoble doy whose picture

In a former Issue attracted eo much attention,
"Man's iDrtelflnh FriCDd"

will beweUomem every home. Everybody loree sunH
a dow, and the portrait i e scented ao true to the Hfi,
that it aeems th veritable presence of the animal itself.
The Rev. T. Ie Witt Talmadve tell that hi own New
fimndJaud dw (the fluent in Brimklyu) bark at it AK
though ho natural, no one who sees this premium chro-m-

will have the ell hUt fear of being- bitten,
litMidw the Ohromo, every advance sulMcriber to thrt

ALUiNE for 1H76 ia couatltuted ft Bitmbert aud entitled
to all the prlviletre of

The Aldlne Art Union.
Tbe Union own the oriKinala of all tlifl ALDIN'K

pictures, which, with other iwintiiure and
are to oe aiHtnoutea emomr tn'i membtira, 'iu every
aerie of 6,0(10 aulwcribere, 100 different Jpieces, valued at

lie- - erlea in full.
and the award of each aerie aa made to 1h publlHhed
In the next succeed wr Iamus of tne AIIHSK. TULtt
feature only applies to subscriber in circular sent ou
application euclusluv a aUanp.

TERMS. .. ,

One BubtcrljMon, entitling to THU '
A I.DIS3

one year, the (Xiromo and tht Art Union,
$0.00 per annum, ia Advance.

(Moahancefor poatatf.) ' ,
Specimen Oopiee of TUB AJ..VINB, 60 OenU.
THU Ar.DINE will, hereafter, be obtainable onljr by

nlwvrlptlou. Thnre will be uu ntjncoil or olub rftUa:
ual) for aubeciiptloiia muet be atnt to the puhllithera
direct, or baudea tu the local cauvaHMPT, without reepou-iblllt-

to the publlMlierfl, except In onetta where the oer- -

iincaui la irtven. beariuir Uta laoalmli auiiiature ufButton, PreNluent.
CANVA88KR8 WANTED.

Anf peraon wlahlutf to act permanently aa a local can.
yaeeiT will receive full and prompt information by ap
llin-t- ...

TUB AI.UIXE COMPANY,
to MAIT)EM LAME. tfKW TORg.

"A Repository of Kathion, Pleasure and In-- -

strwstiim.

Harper$ Bazar.
, 1LLU0TRATED.

Kotlcet ef t'i Preu.
TIIK BAZAR i edited with contribution of

taot and talent that we seldom Und In any Journal
luelf is the organ ot the great world of fitsnlon.

Jiostun TranUler
TIIK BAZAI1 commends Itiwlf to every member

of the household to the children by droll and
nrettv nictiires. to the younii ladles bv Its fashion.
plates In endless variety, to the provident matron
ur Its patterns lor tho elilldjreu'l c otlies. to niter.
jamaUit by Its tasteful designs tor embroidered
suppers ana luxurious arHsiiiir-(owiis- . Hut ilia
reaiunK-inatie- r 01 tn oaau, is uuiioi'luly ofgreat excellence. The paper has acquired a wlua
uapularlty for the fireside eujoyuietu It aftords.a . x. mvnmg ron.

T ER M 8 i
Pottage i to all SiibKHberi in the Unttetl

HUUv.
HiRi'EB's BiZAR, one year, .., 14 00

14 uu Includes pre pftymmt of V, B. lwstage by
the uublhhera.

riubicrlptlons to Harpeft Magazine, Weekly
and llaar to one address for (me year, t!0 00; or
two ot Harper's Periodicals, to oil address lorone year, 87 00 ihsUk free.

An Kxtra (lopy of either the Magazine, Weekly
or llazar will be supplied gratis for every Club oi
Five MuliNcrlbersul HI 00 each, lu oneremlttmice-or- ,

81 x Copies for til) 00, without 'extra copy ; posU
age free.

Hack Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The seven volumes of Harper' Bawir. forth

years 1S6H, '60, TO, '71, '72, 'Vl,,74, elegantly bound
iu green morocoo cloth, will lie sent by express
freight pre paid, for V 00 each. '

.ftewpapeisare not to voiiy this advertlne-nmi- it
without the express orders ot llarper A

llrothers. Aildrcia
, U.RPF.R A lUiOTUEIlS.

urrx:ot,


